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except for the one on the exit level so
fhat bottom venting can bôunteract
pressure' differences across stair doors
caused by stack action during cold
weather.

ò Requlred Flow Rate i

The flow rate required to achieve a
pressurization of 0.10 in. of water for a
shaft with little resistance to flow with all
stair doors closed except for the one at
,the exit level is given by the following

has. leakage openings other than as
assumedl

.This appropch to specifying tho
rate of supply air is the one adopted by

:,

may be calculated to satisfy olher re- ,

quirements such as pressureì differ-
ences across slair doors and flow vêl- .
ocity across open stair doors.

Table I - Code Requirements For A
Stairshaft Pressurization System atlutr¿to

- txrtrto¡ w^L

rtouû(D ro

Remarks

f Basod on open
exit stair door
with all others
closed.

' ln addition, niain
exit stair door is
also open, 

ì

f Þermits mechan-
ical assistance
as required

Three doors in-
clude the stair
door on lhe de-
sign fire floor, the
door below or'
above thè fire
floor and lhe one
at th€ point of air
injection.

Q = 151000 + 200N (1)

air llow rate, cfm
number of storys

Fig. 1. Coinputer model building,,:'. . ,'-,1;

,, :
r flethod otÂlr lnlectlon. . , j: . ¿

Migration of smoke intò the stairshaft. ,';
' due to loss of shaft pressûrizatlon cah , . ;

be expected occasionally because ol ,:

the opening and closing of a pumbeí of ':i.

"stair doors during the coufse of a f¡re. ,

The air supplied to the shaft ôan serve

floor if it is locäted far from the point of
injection, Tests have indicated thai with ,

a single polnt of air injection, pressure-
differences acroôs some stair doors .

can éxceed 0,40 in. of water, which wlll
interfere with their operation¡:2.3r, The
injection df air at each f loor or at least at
every fifth floo¡ should assure unifor-
milV of flow throughout the shaft even
with séveral 'stair doors open,

COMPUTER MODEL STUDIES
lhe foregoing discUssion indicated

T
H , t2ft
__L

Air Fl_ow Rate (cfm)

Minimum average
air velocity through
any two open stair
doors of two
successive floors
(rpm) "
Maximum air
velocity through

'an open stair, door
(lpm)

Maximum door '

opening force (lb)

"lvlaximum 
pres-

sure diflerence
across a stair door
(in. of w.g.)

Minimum pressure
ditference across'
a stair door with
three stair doors
open.
(in. of w g.)

r¡ rrl

\s

reQ=
N=

whe

equat on7

I

l

The value of 15,000 is the calculated
flow rate in cfm through an open stair
door approximately 20 sq tt at the exil
level; the valuè ol 200 is the calculated
flow rate in cfm pBr floor through the
shaft walls, assuming a typical leakage
area p€r lloor equivalent to an orifice

toPrN tNruMt rco¡

Australian
Slandard

New York City
Standard

Canadian
Standard

Not specified Not specilied '15000.200
per storyll

200' Not spocllied Not specifiod

Ñot specilied 2000 Not specified

Not specified 2s¡ Not spócified

o20 Not specilied 0.40

Not Èpecified 0.05(fire lloor)
.0.02(others)

Not specitied

rate has to be modified if the stairshaft
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of '0.20 sq ft for the stair door and
sq ft for the shaft wallsro, The flow



rate from Eq. (1),
2. Assume inleclion points at least

on eveiy fifth floor.'
3. Establish that the maximum ,

pressure difference across stair doors
is no more than 0.40 in. of water.

The first two requirements are
;.lslraightfonvard. A mathematical model

of a building, shown in Fig. 1, was de-
vised to investigate whether satisfying
the first two requirements would ensure
that the third would also be satisfied.
The model contains two shafts, one
representìng the pressurized stairshaft
and the other the vaiiouû,unpres-
surized shafts súch as elevators and
service shafts.

The leakage openings in the ex-
ternal and lnternal separations of the :

model are lumped and replaced by
equivalent orifice areas. Their'sizes,
based ìon field measurements'o, äre
given in Fig, 1. The flow resistance in
the stairshaft is simulated by a series of
orifice areas, onè-for each story, lo-
cated in a fictitious separation belween
atjacent floors in the shaft. The size of
the orifice area is such that the pres-
sure drop across.it is equivalent to that
caused by the shaft for one floor height.
This fictitious orifice area is about 28 sq
ft for a stairshaft with a cross-sectionai .

ãrea of 100 sq ft, based on mea6"ure-
ments ma{ on several buildings.

The mass flow of air through the
various openings can be represented
by'.

ûuil-DtNc Httctlr, Ft-ooR5

Flg. 3. Size of top vent vs buitding heighl

. W =.CAp"Ap" (21

. where W = mass flow
.. ç= proportionatefyconstant

A = orilice area

. ÂP,

ri = r/z used)

For a given outside côndition of
wind and temperature all outside pres-
sures can be specified. By settinþ up
mass flow balance equations for each' .'

compartment,all inside pressures can
be computed using Eq. (2). The details'1

, of the computer model and the compu-
ter program are given in Ref, 11.

door on the ground level.
Although d¡f-

ferq¡ces acr re-
dyced with ás
shown on Fig are'
requi¡:ed to bring them to an acbepta-
ble level. This can be achieved by pro.
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¡ Control of Pressuro Dlfferences
Acrogs Stalr Doors

lnitial calculations were made with air
injection at the top of the stairshaft of a
2O-story model building and also at
every fifth floor starting from the top.
The supply air rate based on Eq. (1)
was_'19,000 cfm.. lnside and outside
temperatures were assumed to be
equal. The pressure differénces across
the stair doors for"both.cases are given
in Fig. 2. Wiln a¡r injection onty a1 the
top the pressure differences across the
stair doors'at upper levels'exceeded
the limiting valuê of 0.40 in. of water.
These differences were greatly re-
duced with multiple injections. lnvesti-
gation of multiple iirjections under
winter conditions resulted in pressùre
differences somewhat greater than
those under summer conditions. The
case of air.injection only at the boilom
was not considered as it would not pro_
vide sufficient air for dilution because
of the substantial quantity ot a¡r tfrãì
would be lost through the open exit

o

:across s¿at
air onjections

i
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,temperature of the shaft would be
higher than the outside temperaturd
due to heat transfer from, the isur-

roundingsr which would result in shalt
pressures that are higher than those
given by Curve 3, This suggests that it
is not necessary. to heat the air
supplied to the stairshaft for effective
pressurization although it is probably
desirable to provide some heating for
the'comfort of the people in the slair-
shàft. "

o Effect of Flre Temperature
Computer simulations. indicate .lhat
stairshaÍt pressÜrization úvill prevent ttie
flow of smoke into the stairshaft for the
2O-story model building'with a temþr-
ature of 1000F at tlie fire floor and all
stair doors closed except for the one at
the exit level, The case of a fire on the
second floor was investigated for both
summei and winter conditions. lf the
stair door'on tlie fire- floor is ooen
(20-sq ft opening), inetiesutts indióate
that there would be a 3500-cfm flow
fioøi the stqirshaft into the fire floor
through the lower portion of the.opdn:
ing and a 68p-cfm flow'of smoke from
the fire floor into the slairshaft through
the upper port¡on of the opening. When
there is q substantial f low of pressuriza-
tion air into the fire floor through an
open stair door, as in this example, the
pressures in the fire floor are increased
resulting in a lower pressure difference
across the shaft wall. lf in addition the
fire floor is vented to the èxterior (e.g.,
by window breakage caused-kiy tirè),
the flow of smoke into the stairshaft is
reduced from 680 t'o 330 cfm. lt would
be unlikely, however, that a stair door at
the fire lloor would remain open for fire
fighting if the temperature close to it
was 1000F. An assumption of a lower
temperature of 200F indicated that the
flow of smoke into the stairshaft is 310
cfm for an unvented fire floor and,0 cfm
for a vented fire lloor, The amount that
the stalr door is opened to the fire floor
should. be kept to a minimum, f irstiy to
minimize the quantity of bmoké and
heat escaping inlo the stairshaft under
advefse conditions and secondly to

mtn the flow of pressurization aíi
fire floor which could cause

into unpressurized verti-
and to other floors.;

of Open Stalr Doorg
It can expe cted that a number'of I

'I

stair
'tion;

be open
worsl'situation is when all stair

.',doois open,
smoke into{he

, lf

winier
0F), ¡il
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rttturt oúr(rtñ(l

0,0 o I
DOOrt.

dillerence

results
differ-

be
In-

ll

doors on ouldoot and shaft

2 -: outside teniperature
the effect of outside air

on the performance of a
staiiö tion system, ln
boih.cas the top vent size was 3 sq ft
'as sel
aÚ

amo.unt of pressurization is
greater under winter than

under mmer conditionb, Th¡s is duä
to stack during winter causing a

aÍ
thróugh on
the g floor;

outside supply air forLçìres-
is not heated in winter,,the

shaft air
to be
tempe Curve 3 of Figure 4 shows

shaft lefnperatuie.the' of 0F
Comp of Curves 3 2 shows

per cent of that of
lloor is vented the

that

s

that
lna

shaft àir
ln the

€nces stalr doors
seên the amount of
crgases the 2nd lloor Thé

preSsure whlch
0,05 in.lhe top floor, isoccurs

It'ls

It

,the âir



nUtes, The supply air rate based on Eq.
(1) proviUes a minimum of 500 cfm per
floor for buildings of up to 40 stories, A

would be too great. Th'e possibility of REFERENCESover pressurization of the shaft can be 1. Tamura,
prevented with a relief damper in the
shaft wall.
coNcr-ustoN

foral
Center for
tute for
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differences ac-

injeotions of
in this paper would involve

numb.er gf fans or a single fari with a
duct. For the lat-rtical air distributlon

case, ¡t is preferable to locate the
iiear the bottom rather than at the
of ,the shaft for the. foltowing

pressure in the stai

G. f. Experimental Stuðies on
Róutes,
Pt. 2, 1.97

Conlrol

It is possible that the operation of
stair doors durjng evacuation and fire ;

lighting may cause the flow rif- smoke ;

into the stairsllaft, There should be
adequate supply air, therefore, for dilu-
tion and dispersal of smoke. Multiple in-
lection of supply air is more effective
than single injection for providing a un-
iform supply of air for dilution throuþh-
out the stairshaft as well as jn reducing 9.
excessive pressure 'differences across
stair doors caused by the flow resis-
tance of the stainray.
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